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EMENTPOLITICAL FESTIVITIES

CLOSE WITH ELECTION

OF CLASS OFFICIALS

BE MARKED BY

TEN STUDENTS RECEIVE COVETED

RECOGNITION IN ANNUAL TAP DAY

CEREMONIES OF GOLDEN FLEECEEXCELLENT SPEECHES

First Team Second Team
Shirley (Carolina) lb Crawford (Davidson)
Ellis (Wake Forest) 2b McLean (Carolina)
McDonald (Carolina) ss Redfearn (State)
Fred Morris (Carolina) 3b Stringfleld (Wake Forest)
R. Morris (Carolina) c Neal (Trinity)
Spikes (Trinity) If Poole (Wake Forest)
Norwood (State) cf Sweetman (Carolina)
Ormond (Trinity) rf Johnson (State)
Llewellyn (Carolina) p Sanderson (Trinity)
Curtis (State) p Simpson (Trinity)
Wilson ( Carolina)" P Cline (State)

Shirley Gets Presidency Senior Class; Baccalaureate Sermon To Be Deliv-Cole-

of Junior, and "Squatty" , ered by Rev. Ben R. Lacy, Jr.
" Thomas, of Sophomore. j Address by Hon. Carter Glass.

STATISTICS OF MEN
TAPPED.

Governor Morrison Makes Ad-

dress on Taxation System
and State Resources.

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN MANY REUNIONS PLANNED EDWIN EARLE RIVES
MEMORIAL HALL FILLEDDi Society; Guilford County Club,

With the class elections over,!
t

Commencement time
.

draws near
politics on the campus comes to an and judging from the very interest Rives, Nash, Moore, Wade, McGee,

Smith, Poindexter, Young, Mc-

Donald and Llewellyn Chosen,

vice president; freshman football;
class football; class baseball; act-in- s;

president class (2); student
council (2); vice president class (3);
class executive committee (3); com-

mencement marshal (3); cheer

end. The class elections, like the jng program, which includes some
elections for president of the stu-'0- f the best speakers of the day, the

Six Carolina Players Get Berths On
Mythical All State Baseball Team exercises will be the best held here

for a number of years. The open leader (2, 3, 4, 5); secretary law
class (5) Y. M. C. A. cabinet (3, 4);
German Club; Grail.

ing event of commencement is the
annual inter-societ-y debate which

BLUE RID6E DELEGATION

dent body, were wrapped up in

politics. In the rising senior class,
an athlete was elected president for
the first time in several years'. Those
nominated for this office were E. R.

Srirley, V. V. Young, and S. M.

Cathey. On the first ballot the votes
stood for Shirley, 65; for Young,
22; for Cathey, 49. On the second
ballot Shirley received 85, while,
Cathey received 71.

IS

will be held on Saturday, June 10,
in Gerrard Hall.

The Baccalaureate sermon will be
delivered by Rev. Ben R. Lacy, Jr.,
of the Central Presbyterian Church
of Atlanta in Gerrard Hall at 11
o'clock a. m. Rev. Lacy, who is the
son of our present state treasurer,
is a graduate of Davidson College
and a Rhodes scholar. Besides be

The Golden Fleece Tapped Tues-
day night.
' Governor Cameron Morrison was
the principal speaker and was intro-
duced by Prof. Horace Williams as
a governor with a passion for North
Carolina. The chief executive ex-

pended his passion for the atate on
the crowded Memorial hall.

Everybody knows who got tapped,
but to be in detail they started with
Scrubby Rives. Two Fleece men, in
the Fleece garb, after marching
sedately up and down all the aisles
of the hall, stopped and held a short
conversation with other Fleece men
in the back. The suspense was ad-

mirably worked up and hearts skip

At Least 20 Men Certain to Go From
Carolina; Others Have Been

Nominated.

MARION WESLEY NASH
Di Society; Commerce Club; Y.

M. C. A. Cabinet) Class president
(3) Campus Cabinet (3, 4);

manager Tar Heel (2); as-

sistant manager Tar Heel (3); man-

ager class football (2); chairman
Carolina Smoker Committee (4);
Student Council (3, 4); Amphotero-then- ;

Delta Tau Delta; Epsilon Phi
Delta; Omega Delta; Phi Beta
Kappa.

The only man nominated for vice;
At a recent meeting of the Y. M.

C. A. officers a number of nomina-

tions were made for men to go as

Carolina delegates to the big Blue
Ridge Conference, June 13-2- 2, an
annual religious, social, and athletic

president was H. J. Bryson. The
race for the office of secretary was
more lively. The nominees were S.
M. Whedbee and R. G. Koontz. who
received 54 and 53 votes respective-
ly. The election was not declared

CLIFTON LEONARD MOORE

By R. C. Maultsby
An all-st-ar selection that meets

with the approval of all concerned
is a thing that may be dreamed of
but never seen. Therefore the re-
sults of our attempt at choosing an
All-Sta- te Intercollegiate baseball
team will surely be criticized from
one source or another. However, we
have tried to make a fair comparison
between every player before making
our selection.

For the first base guardian there
is only Shirley and Crawford to pick
from, but "Mule" gets first choice,
without any dispute.

Ellis, the fast Wake Forest cap-

tain, is probably the class of the sec-

ond basemen in both hitting and field-

ing. McLean is close on his heels,
however.

At short McDonald gets the pre-

ference over Redfearn on account of
his all around ability and superior
batting. The Carolina man has play-
ed more errorless games, at the same
time covering just as much terri-
tory.

Fred Morris was undoubtedly the
best third baseman, although not
fielding very consistent at times.
Stringfleld, of Wake Forest, must be

ing an accomplished orator and
scholar, he bears the name of being
a fighter. As chaplain of the 13th
field artillery during the recent
World War he made for himself
quite an enviable record and won
the title of "the fighting chaplain."
Vesper services wilj be conducted
under the auspices of the Y. M. C.
A. by Parson Moss under Davie

ped a beat now and- - then as thePhi Assembly, speaker (4); presi-- l

certain, however, on account of a
march was continued. Then Scrubby
got his.

Scrubby got tapped. The man
meeting of collegians from all over

dent freshman debating club; intra-- j
society freshman debate; winner
Mary D. Wright medal; commencemiscount of the votes. For treas-

urer S. H. Youngblood was the only
nominee and the same was true of

ment debate; Pender County Club; tapping him took him by surprise.
Poplar at 5 o'clock p. m.

Monday will be senior class day.the representative from the senior
Tar Heel board; Y. M. C. A. Cab- -' The little cheer leader was almost
inet; class football; triangular inter-- ' knocked out of his seat. With face
collegiate debate; debate council; red and a suspicion of a tear in his
editor The Prospector; scholarship eyes Scrubby had the ribbon pined
average 95 for three years; gradu- - on him and realized the dream of

The program for the day will be

the South. Fully twenty conference
registration fees are to be sent in

tomorrow for men who are certain
to go. Nominations are being made

' daily. , The following men, a large
'

number of whom are expected to be
included in the Blue Ridge deleg-

ation from . Carolina, were nominated

gin at 10:30 a. m. with the presi-
dent's farewell address, which will
be followed immediately by the ating in three years; Amphotero-then- ;

Epsilon Phi Delta.
every man who comes to Carolina.

Marion Nash came next. Then C.
U. Smith. More marching up and
down the aisles with the entire
crowd straining to watch both tappers

JULIUS JENNINGS WADE
manager varsity bas

class on the campus cabinet which
went to Allen McGee.

The race for president of the ris-

ing Junior class was, like the y

of the senior class, very hotly
contested. C. Y. Coley received
115 votes, John Purser 21, and Earl
Hartsell 90. Al Johnson was elected
vice president. The vote being as
follows: Al Johnson 126, Worth
Redwine 15, Charles Holshouser 50,
John Zollicoffer 25. G. Y. Ragsdale
with 98, and Winton Green with 58
were to be voted on again for sec-

retary treasurer as they beat out

up to last Tuesday:
C. C. Poindexter, Allen McGee,

Lillycrop, G. H. Leonard, W. A.
Davis, Vic Young, John Purser, L.

J. Phipps, "Monk" McDonald, C. A.
Holshauser, C. A. Peeler, Henry

ketball u;; secretary and treasurer at tne gme time. Allen McGee came

class gift. In the afternoon the
Mangum contest in oratory will be
held at Gerrard Hall followed by
the presentation of the Mangum
medal to the winner. President
Chase will give a reception to the
senior class members and their
friends from 4 to 5 o'clock p. m.
The last thing on the program for
the day will be the closing exer-
cises and the formal presentation of

class CZ); assistant leader Sopho next. Then Jake Wade.
more hop; associate editor Tar Heel
(2) ; managing editor Tar Heel
(3) ; editor-in-chi- ef Tar Heel (4);
associate editor Carolina Magaxine
(3); associate editor Yackety Yack
(3); editor freshman handbook (3);
varsity football squad (2); fresh-
man squad; "13" club; Sheiks; Cab-

in; Sigma Delta Chi; Sigma Upsilon;
Kappa Sigma.

R. S.- - Pickens. W. W. Gwynn and;tile-cam- pu, v to llle rising senior
Ed. Woodard with 81 and 100, re class.

shifted from shortstop to third on
the second team.

"Casey" Morris gets the backstop
position on account of his excellent
hitting, catching, and brain work.
Neal gets second choice because of
his all around ability. Dennis, of
Wake Forest, is another good catcher
although rather weak in hitting.

In the outfield our pick is Spikes,
vn left field, Norwood in center, and
Ormond in right. All of these have
averages of over .400 and are fine
fielders. Sweetman is the equal, if
not the superior, of any in fielding,

Duls, L. T. Rogers, Marion Saunders,
George Cramer, R. W. Linker, "Pete"
McCall, W. B. Hunt, L. A. Stauber,
JohnBonner, Ed Scheid "Squatty"
Thomas, C. K. Massey, Carl Mahler,
E. C. Jernigan, Cox, Jim Estes,
Joe McLean, Edward Lanier, J. O.
Harmon, N. C. Barefoot, W. J. Bare-
foot, C. A. Jonas, Charles Mason, J.
J. Wade, T. Howard, F. M. Bushall,
T. L. Warren, Ernest Powell, H. A.
Walker, S. S. Strother, M. L. Shep-

herd, ' Dean Bradshaw, "Parson"
Moss, H. F. Comer, President of each
class, Officers of various activities,
J. A. Bradley, R. E. Brown, H, B.
Ellis, "Lefty" Wilson, Bill Faucette,
M. E. Burleson, Franklin, F. Gilder
Robinson.

spectively, eliminated Henry Duls,
who polled 33 on the first d,

for the class representative on the
campus cabinet.

As usual the rising Sophomore
class elected an atbete for presi-
dent "Squatty" Thomas with 115
won out over C. H. Yarborough
with 59, and Bill Ferebee with 2.

Tuesday, Alumni day, will be de-

voted to meetings of the various
classes of the University alumni.
There will be a reunion of all form-
er women students and pharmacy
students. The board of trustees will
hold its regular meeting on that day
and the alumni association of which
Col. Albert L. Cox is president will

ALAN MARSHALL M'GEE
Class president (1); first year re-

serve football; class baseball, cap-

tain (1); campus cabinet, secretary
(2); sub varsity football (2); subbut under favorajble circumstances

Poindexter was literally jerked out
of his seat. McDonald was caught
near the back of the house and when
the golden and blue ribbon was pin-

ned on his shirt, the house shook
with cheers. Moore got his near the
middle of the house. Victor Young
was sitting over on the left. The
Fleece man came slowly down the
aisle. Several men shifted uneasily
in their seats. The tapper passed
Young and then turned and with a
leap almost knocked the boy out of
his seat.

Back to the front of the hall the
two tappers marched. Then they
read Llewellyn's acceptance of a bid.
That ended the tapping.

Much could be written about
Governor Morrison's speech. He
spoke long and dealt with many sub-
jects. The taxation system of the
state was explained rather much in
detail. The inland water ways of
the eastern part of the state was
not neglected and the Charlotte
politician grew eloquent over the un-

developed water power that has been
going to waste ever since the day of
Adam.

assistant manager varsity footballmeet. Following these meetings theFor vice president L. T. Rogers won
over Edwin Lanier by a vote of 99 annual alumni banquet will be held
to 60. For secretary-treasur- er at Swain Hall at 2 o'clock p. m.

On Wednesday morning an acad'Thomas Tevepaugh won. The nom
inees and their votes were as fol-

lows: T. Tevepaugh 43; L. M. Gud- -
emic procession will form and march
to Memorial hall where Hon. . Car

would not hit over .300. Norwood
and Spikes are both brilliant fly
chasers.

For the pitching staff of this mythi-ic- al

nine, Llewellyn, Curtis, and Wil-

son are easily the choice. Wilson
would play right field against left
handed pitchers when not in the box
himself.

Sanderson and Simpson, of Trinity,
and Cline, of State are the class of
the remaining twirlers and are
selected for the second team.

(2); varsity football (3); varsity
baseball (2); assistant manager
Yackety Yack (3); sub varsity base-
ball (3); assistant leader Soph hop;
wearer of N. C; chief commence-
ment marshal (3); Le Cercle Fran-cais- e

vice president (3); 'A. E. F.
club; Sheiks; Grail; Carolina Play-maker- s;

Dramatic Order of Satyrs;
"13"; vice president Y. M. C. A. (4);
president (elect) campus cabinet
(4); Coop.

ter Glass of Virginia will deliver the
commencement address at 11 o'clock.

BUDGET PLAN IS NEARLY

COMPLETED BY CABINET
Then diplomas will be awarded by

ger 27; John Henderson 21; W. T.
Rowland 31 and S. W. Shaffer 39.
For representatives of the class on
the campus cabinet C. K. Massey
defeated C. T. Mitchell by a vote
of 114 to 30.

Governor Morrison and honorary de
grees will be conferred. A list of
the alumni of the University who
have died during the. past year willAfter Much Discussion in Committees

Campus Cabinet Is About Ready
To Present Plan to Students.

be read and the University Quartet
will sing Integer Vitae, which will
conclude the exercises for the day

TITLE IS TO BE DECIDED and for the commencement.
CASEY MORRIS CAPTAIN

: OF 1923 BASEBALL TEAM
Monday night the campus cabinet

CALVIN UPSHER SMITH
A. I. E. E., vice president (3);

freshman electrical engineering lab-

oratory assistant; math club; schol-
arship average 96 per cent; Phi Zeta

KENTUCKY WINS CLOSEmet for the purpose of discussing the

Ny; Delta Tau Delta.
report of the committee on the form
of policy of the pooled budget. The

on the different

Championship Game on Emerson
Field Tomorrow Eastern and

Western Contests Held. OUT IN ASHEVILLE MEET
Varsity Catcher for Two Years Is

Chosen to Pilot Next
Year's Nine.

amounts to be raised under the bud-

get for each of the five activities
CRAWFORD CHARLES POIN-DEXTE- R

First year reserve football; var-
sity football (2) (3); varsity track
(2) (3); Di Society; N. C. Club;

the Carolina Magazine, the Tar Heel,
Horner-Brow- n Team Loses to John-

son and Neal by Two to One
Vote of Judges.

In Track and Field Events First Yearthe Yackety Yack, the Y. M. C. A.,
Men Take 62 Points To

Opponents' 45. state champion amateur heavyweight
wrestling, 1922; ' Spanish-America- n

In the dual track and field meet Club; president Y. M. C. A. (4);
Eta Theta Delta.

and the Debating Council had al-

ready made its report. The maxi-

mum sum of the total fee will not
exceed three dollars per quarter.

The . details were thoroughly
thrashed out by the cabinet, and fin-

al details were given to the com-

mittee. .

The cabinet will meet again Fri-

day night, at which time the commit-

tee will present for ratification the
finished plan, in that form in which

it will be presented to the student
body.

The annual high school state
championship baseball game will be

played here tomorrow evening on

Emerson field. Much interest has
been shown in these games and every
one is predicting a battle royal be-

tween the two contestants for state
laurels.

The race for the eastern and west-

ern championship of the state cul-

minated with the two games which
were played last Wednesday. In
the east Clayton contested Fayette-vill- e

for the eastern championship
while Winston-Sale- m and Stoneville
were the contestors in the west. As

the Tar Heel goes to press reports
have not yet arrived as to the winners
in these two games.

Last year Red Oak fought her way
through thirty-si- x schools, defeating

In one of the hardest fought de-

bating contests of the year, Carolina,
represented by W. E. Horner and B.
C. Brown, was defeated by the Uni-

versity of Kentucky, represented by
R. T. Johnson and S. P. Neal, in Ger-

ard Hall, Saturday evening, May 13.
The query was: "Resolved, that the
present Dillingham law should be re-

tained as a permanent measure;:
namely, that three per cent of each
nationality that was in this country
in 1910 shall be the only annual
quota immigrants allowed from that
country."

The law, which was introduced in-

to the lower House by Representative
Dillingham in 1920, was passed for

with Asheville school held at Ashe-
ville last Saturday the Carolina
freshmen won out by 17 points, the
score being 62 to 45. Yar-
borough, captain of the freshman
team, was high point man with 16
points. Shomway, star of the Ashe-yill- e

team, being second with 12
points. Mclver, Carolina, won 11
points and I&orphy, Asheville school,
10 points.

A large crowd came out to witness
the meet, and their cheering was
given for every display of sports

VICTOR VERNON YOUNG
Phi Society, assistant treasurer

(2); treasurer (3); freshman intra-societ- y

debate; Mary D. Wright
medal in debate; Julian S. Carr
medal in oratory; Johns Hopkins in-

tercollegiate debate; Carolina's rep-
resentative in Southern oratorical
contest (1922); wearer of N. C.
Yackety Yack Board (3); debate
council (3); Y. M. C. A. cabinet (3);
Epsilon Phi Delta; Tau Kappa Alpha.THE MABY'KMITH

' At their annual banquet held at
the Coop Saturday night, the base-

ball squad elected R. W. "Casey"
Morris captain-o- f next year'3 team.

This is "Casey's" second year on

the varsity, and in the two seasons
he has caught practically all of the
games. He is recognized as the best
catcher in the state both because of
his batting ability and his prowess
behind the plate. Besides being able
to size up a batter he keeps his head
in a pinch and directs infield plays
when there in any probability of an
infielder making a bad play. He
bats above the .300 mark, and many

of his hits are for extra bases such
as his homer which practically won

the Trinity game Saturday.

Bond Issue Election To Be
Held in Chapel Hill May 30

. On May 30, the citizens of Chapel
Hill will be called upon to vote for a
bond issue of $40,000 to be used for
the Chapel Hill Graded School. If
this project goes through $10,000
of the money will be used to pay for
three rooms already erected; $10,000
to erect three similar rooms on the
opposite wing j $8,000 to erect a
Physical Education Building; and the
remaining $12,000 to pay off notes
coming due, to purchase two acres
of land in the rear of the building
and to buy the new equipment that
is needed.

manship and unusual ability by each ANGUS MORRIS M'DONALD: RUILDIN& DESTROYED Winston-Sale- m in the championship .

Class vice president (Di first vear a Period of one year, but when itgame, and thus won for herself fhe In the dashes Caroina wa8 out.
much coveted state championship. cjaSged; Asheville school winning first

reserve football, basketball, base- - reached the Senate, it was extended
ball; class president (2); campus fr a Period of two years. This lawlauses CompleteEarly Morning Fire

Destruction of $45,00 has caused much discussion throughBulidfntr.
ifed by Insurance

cabinet (2); student council (2);
varsity football (2) (3); varsity
basketball (2) (3); varsity baseball

" Loss.

(2) (3); Y. M. C. A. cabinet (2);from the uper storiesBy ie)
Ahne Smith building inof thei M commencement ball manager (3);

wearer of N. C.( Grail; Minotaur;
Kappa Sigma; Coop. .

to bla held asndts bV men at
hViiJ dni'tnitiArv n wore or

These nign scnooi games, which two piaceg j both the 100 and 220.
staged each year under the auspices Jn the distances, however, the oppo-o- f

the University Extension Division, wag true. and Carolina showed
have done more to advance this sport h(jr opponents a dean pair of heels
in North Carolina than any other one copping firgt in the firgt ftnd
factor and much credit is due to this gecond ,n half.mile( and all three

the work which it isdepartment for p,aceg Jn 44Q yard fun
accomplishing. Both of the hurdie races went to

ture, was valued at, $45,000, the en- - the freshmen. In the 220 yard low

tire amount opK0i was covered by hurdles, Rickie, of Asheville, was

fire insurapceT I ,
leading by a few yards when in look- -

Theresdueff thata'dents was ac- - .ing behind he lost his stride and
nmllahed bv the' rare presence of

out the country, and is now being
debated in many of the colleges.

The first speaker on the affirma-
tive, R. T. Johnson, of Kentucky,
presented a very convincing agru-me- nt

in which he declared that the
present high rate of immigration into
the United States is a source of peril
for the future of the American peo-
ple. He stated that the present im-

migrants are destroying the ideas and

the bas1

dent atfche Universitymore o
ilinaescapid severeof North

robable deaths when theburns and

CLEMENT MANLY LLEWELLYN
Varsity baseball (1) (2) (3), cap-

tain (4); student council (4); pres-
ident Monogram club; Battle Law
Club; Oak Ridge Club; Surry County

iey were sleepbuilding, in
ing, was completely destroyed by fire,

last night about one o'clock. The
building, a three-stor- y brick struc- - .'Club; Theta Chi; Phi Alpha Delta. (Continued on Page Four)mindsVpf tye-eoR- ege boys. , (Continued on Page Four.)


